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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tbe topTuu Vienna Copypai.

JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LOT OP VI-

ENNA COPYGRAM8, Postal. Note, Utter and

Cap sizes; complete with Ink and Sponge.

For sale cheap at

HEINSBERGEK'S.

BLANK BOOKS, PAPER.
Envelopes, Inks of all colors.
Faber's and Dixon's Pencils.
Pass and Memorandum Books.

For sale cheap at
HEINSBERGBR'8

nov 11 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Choice Fruits.
SPIN WALL BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES

Pears and Nats. French and Home-mad- e Candy.

Keep fall stock of fine Cigars and Smekmg To-
bacco. C. A. PRICK,

nov 9 tf Sontb Front St. , near Market

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON A WELDON R. R C..
Novembib 1ST, 1873.

rpHS FORTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL MEKTING

of the Stockholders of the Wilmington St Weldon

Rail Road Company will be held in WILMINGTON

on TUESDAY, the 18TH INSTANT.

J. W. THOMPSON,
nov 1 tf Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON A WELDON R. R. CO.

WruaKOTOK, N. C Nov. 1st, 18.9.

DIVIDEND OF THREE PER CENT., ON

the Capital Stock of the Wilmington & Weldon

Rail Road Company, has been declared, payable to

the Stockholders on and after the SSd Inst.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th

Instant until af!er the 23d.

J. W. THOMPSON,

nov 1 tf Secretary.

You Want
THINGS YOU BAY MADE SKIL-

FULLY,
rpHESE

of good material and for the least money.

Yon will patronize home industry If it costs no

more than to place your orders elsewhere. Good.

That's business. We've everything now in apple

pie shape for the manufacture of Buggiee, Wagons,

Carts, Drays, Harness, Ac.

See now if we cant please you and keep jour
money home.

nov 9 tf GERHARDT & CO.

We Are
OELLING THE B T HARNESS,
tO 8ADD DDTnr.lM nnrl ado Am

for the least money. If yon don't think so try na
once.

"Manufacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.

MALLARD A BOWDBN,
nov 9 tf No. 8 So. Front St.

All Visitors
npO THE CITY. AND THE PUBLIC GENERAL--

ly , are informed that I continue to ran the
SCARBOROUGH HOUSE, on 8outh Water Street,
and furnish the BEST in the city or State
at ONLY 35 CENTS. Also, BEST OYSTERS,
Fried or Stewed, fer 35 CENTS.

If a good square meal is not furnished at above
price, I guarantee to refund the money.

Call and see me at my old stand.
oct 8 lm R.J. SCARBOROUGH.

i

Steamer Passport,.
QAPT. J. W. HARPER,

Will leave Wilmington daily

(Sundays excepted) at Jf P. M.

OCt89tf GEO. MYBR8, Agent.

The Anti-Boo- m.

THE REMARKABLY LOW PRICES OF COAL

and WOOD, at the CENTRAL YARD, are being

Uy appreciated by consumers. Try once and
u will come again.
nov 9 tf J. A. SPRINGER.

JACK A GILL1,

WENT TO BEHREND8 A MUNROE.
AND BOUGHT A BILL

OF FURNITURE LOW;
Yes, Sir. and Black Walnut at that. More of it at
the NEW FURNITURE STORE.

S. E. Corner Market and 3d Sts.
nov 9 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Green & Flanner,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

v v
Pure Drags, Medicines. am
Toilet Articles,l Patent Medicines,
Gar lea Seed, Onion Sets, Ac . Ac,

At Reduced Rates,
nov 9 tf MARKET STREET.

Again
TX7K ASK TH ATTENTION OF CITY MEK

T V chants p asing, and our Country Friends
using Axes, to our new BOXING AXES, mannfac
lurea zor us ucilx,

EVERY AXE WARRANTED.
GILES A MURCHISON,

nov9tf 88 and 40 Murcbiaon Block.

To All Whom it May Concern.

JJ .C. PRBMPERT, at No. 7 South Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C, net THE ONLY GERMAN

BARBER IN THE CITY, bat secoxd to none in
the State, can always be found at bis post, and
sober. nov 9 tf

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
OILS nnri C5T.A.SS.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

. At Rock Bottom Prices, at
GEO . A. PECK'S,

nov tf No.Saontb front St.

Sic Semper Idem.
BOOTS AND SHOES PURCHASED FROMTHE H. HOWEY will always be found the

same. No risk to run, as my goods are purchased
from manufacturers who have the reputation of
making the best goods in this country, and each and
every pair cold is warranted. Children's Shoes a
specialty. THOMAS H. HOWEY.

BOv9tf Mo. 47 North Market Street.

, Suppose
VOU RAKE OUT YOUR OLD STOVE J

BCUU lift US W MIA. A. iA, uuuiu tswv.w
The North winds do blow.
And we anau nave snow,

For what will the bairns do then, poor things, with
no fire? Sell you anything yon want, you know, to
cook on or keep warm by. Yon knew about oar
famous SAM COOK. Boonhrat

no9tr fTm. KING A CO'8.

Kash Kustomers Kail.
a ATD!iytt0& IttdTo

nnna Blankets, saddle uiotns, ana every -
his line, at Rock Bottom Prices. Repair-sa-t

short notice on
nov 9 i Third, bet. Market and Princess st.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYR.

KATSS OF AUB0OBIFTIOR IN ADVANCX :

OneyjmP00 pld...... ...... '$7 UO

I'nre months, " ... SS6
one month u. 100

To City Sttbeerlbera, delivered Ik any part of the
pi - v Fifteen Cents per week. Onr City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mere than three munthe
in advance.

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. O. ,

as second class nutter.

OUTLINES.

Capt. Lockwood has published a full

statement of the disaster which befel the
steamer Champion; the ladies failed to save

themselves from fright and were lost; the
scenes were most heartrending; the names
of some of the saved are given. An-

other Charleston steamer, the Falcon, col-

lided with a three-maste- d schooner and
sunk; the passengers and crew were all
saved; the collision occurred off Barren
Island at night; the schooner was slightly
damaged. Three rescued men from
the schooner Petrel, of New Bedford,
wrecked by a hurricane, have leached New
York; fifteen men were lost and only six
saved- - Steamer Arizona, from New
York for Liverpool, was stove in by an icc-bJirf- li

into St. John's; passengers
and cargo all safe. Turkish newspa-
pers are very violent against England.
The political situation is exciting the St.
Petersburg people. Exciting debate
in Prussian Diet; Prince Bismarck was se-

verely attacked. Marshal Canrobert,
Bonapariist, elected French Senator.
Ooiio i mill owners of Oldham, England,
lesolved to discontinue short-tim- e move-

ment. Little doubt is now expressed
of the Ameer's treachery; he will be sent
as a State prisoner to India. A strong
force of Montenegrins has mercilessly slain
more than three hundred Albauian Mussul-

mans. I Destructive fires are reported
from various points. An immense il-

licit distillery was seized in New York Sun-

day; most complete of the kind ever found
in the city. Hon. Richard Schell
died in New York yesterday morning.

A fatal railway accident and partial
destruction of a town by a cyclone are re-

ported from Missouri. Reports are
given of (be condition of the cotton crop
in Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Geor-

gia and Florida. New York State
ticket-st- ill in doubt. California re-

ports the capture and killing of a band of
outlaws.. Dr. Lovick Pierce, the fa-

ther of Methodism in Georgia, is dead,
aged 95 years. - The ten millions of
bonds called for by the Assistant Treasurer
hi New York have been taken. The
stevedores of Boston are on a strike for
higher wages. The Oldham cotton
spinners censure the action of the Liver-

pool cotton ring, and suggest the necessity
of obtaining cotton direct from America
to prostrate its manoeuvres. At the
Lord Mayor's procession in London, yes
terday, the ex 'Mayor was vigorously hissed.

Three hundred Chilians were killed
and wounded at the bombardment of Pa- -

aaquv A revolution is rumored in
Lima, Peru Mrs. James Adams, of
Lancaster county, 8. C., cut the throats of
her five children, and then set fire to her
clothes and was burned to death; supposed
to have been insane. A jury awarded
$1,875 damages to Mrs. Amelia Meyer in a
suit for libel against the New York World,

The British Ambassador at Constan-

tinople protests against certain appoint-

ments made by the Porte. Wm. D.
Brocker, of the Little Rock Democrat, is
dead. New York markets: Money
easy at 77 6, closing at 56 per cent. ;

cotton steady at llfghllf cents; Southern
flour quiet and unchanged; wheat quiet at
$1 25 1 37; corn about Jc better and fair-
ly active; spirits turpentine 40c; rosin dull
at $1 751 80.

The duty on the Epsom Gold Cup,
won by Lorillard's "Parole" in ed

to $2,500, which has
been paid.

Hon. Robert Toombs was not dis-

appointed at the New York election,
but rather elated. It shows that if
united that State is safe for the De-

mocracy in 1880.

Senafjaj JJ&yard landed at New
York on Friday. There was no
flourish of trumpets over his safe re-tu- rn

from his foreign travels. The
Demooraoy of the country will gladly
welcome the honest and capable Sena-

tor from Delaware.

It has been overlooked that Waldo
Hutching has been elected to Congress
from the Twelfth district in New
York. This is a gain. It is Clark-so- n

N. Potter's old district that was
lost in the last election. The person
elected died on the night of his
triumph.

We are told that this week both
the Kelly i tea and the Tildenites will
issue appeals to the Democracy of the
United- - States. Kelly will go for
Tilden, and lay at his door the
"calamity" of having Cornell elected.
Tilden will show that Kelly is respon- -

sible. Hie countrv appears to regard
botk guilty the one in forcing

for bolting and electing Cornell and
other Republicans. The Republi-
cans waft also issue a manifesto as-

suring the public that the election of
Mr. Cornell means a united North
as against a solid South, and that, by
consequence, it foreshadows the eleo- -

V , 7uein. .ine OWflOOK, tuereiure, prom- -

ses no lack of asritatiou.

? by hwifi rfcE, ....... . . .r

WILMINGTON,

Spirits Turpentine.
Ponds were frozen over at Win

ston on the 5th.
Col. W. F. Martin, of Elizabeth

City, is still at the point of death.
Revenue receipts in the Fourth

District last week amounted to $13,862 33.

The Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons meets at Raleigh on De-
cember 2d.

The two Oxford dailies did capi
tally. The Free Lance for Saturday failed
to reach us.

Raleigh handled 2,537 bales of
cotton last week; increase to date 3,502.
Total 21,661 bales.

Mr. Henry Dowd, Concord's
policeman, has resigned. He was being
paid $16 per month and wanted $24.

The Statesville American an
nounces that it has secured the services of
Hon. Lewis Hanes as its political editor.

Tha;County Commissioners have
issued an order for $500 to . J. Waddell,
for the apprehension of N. B. Taylor, says
the Moore Index .

At Murfreesboro twenty profes
sions in Methodist church. On Pasquotank
circuit one hundred and fifteen conversions.
A revival is progressing at Woodville.

Reidsville Times : As Munroe
Hudson was driving an old sow out of his
field the other day she ran past him and
seized bis leg as she ran .giving him a very
severe bite. Hift nj Sulup wJUOMMe

Elizabeth City Carolinian: The
total receipts of the Fair only amounted to
$358 60. The premiums amount to $152 50.
The total expenses, including the rent and
premiums on races, amount to $277 46,
leaving out foi 14 to pay on premiums.

Statesville American : An in
teresting series of meetings has been going
on at the Presbyterian church in this place
this week, and several have been added to
the roll of membership. Dr. Wood was
assisted by Rev. Mr. Winn and others in
the conduct of the services.

Chatham Record : Our young
friend, Master Willie Barringer, showed us
last week quite a curiosity in the shape of
an ooossum. It was a perfect Albino, being
covered with snow-whit-e hair, and having
red eyes. It was caught nearly two years
ago, and has become quite a pet wun its
owner.

Weldon i.News: Ex-Senat- or

Pomeroy, of Kansas, is visiting the Portia
sold mine in the upper part or. this county,
wnicn, we unuerstana, ne nas purcnasea
from Col. Sturgess. Mr. Pomeroy is the
inventor of .a process for separating the
finer particles of gold from the earth,
which has always been difficult.

Albemarle Enquirer'. The re
vival in town broke on Sunday night last,
after having lasted two weeks and done
much good. We learn that the arm of
Mr. Braxton T. Flythe, of Northampton,
which Was recently caught in a eottoov.,gre.
required teamputalion in consequence of
moTtinc" ton naving ta&en piace

Rockingham Bee: The Bapti
Festival at Liannnburg was a compl
sudcess. Net proceeds $176.62. Th
church is about finished. Our Ric!
mdud county people may not be aware th
wewre now in the eve or the centennial
theMrst court of record ever held in t
county. The first minutes in the office
the Clerk of the Superior Court are dat
December the 27th, 177SJ.

- Hickory Carolinian: Tom Kin
anlgro confined in jail at Taylorsvil
charged with stealing an ox. escaped fro
laif a abort time since. His plan of gettii
out was rather new. He climbed up
flue wt Hm chimney, passed out on the rc
tola off some shingles, and fastened
nalts to a rafter, and was thns enabled
swmie down to the window, where he hi
tie! bed clothing, by which he reached
grfund. He has not been heard of sine

Greensboro North State:
amusins
ine county. A girl was about to give bin
to an illegitimate child, but the man to
whom she intended awe it died before
she could get a chance to swear it. There-
upon the girl applied for advice to a young
sprig of tbe law, who had recently settled
in tbe county. After mature deUberation
and a careful examination of the authori-- '
ties, be advised her to swear the child to
the administrator of ine deceased.

A desperate negro in Wake,
named Nat, struck Mr. Joe Barber with a
stick, then cut Barber's brother with a
knife, then stabbed a young man named
Jordan to tbe hollow in tie side, cut Mr.
Joe Barber tn tile hand, then shot him in
the arm, firing three times, and then fled .

This we learn from tbe Raleigh Observer,

yesterday morning was .turned- over to an
officer, who had a warrant for him. He
was tried yesterday, but when our ihformant
left the case had not been concluded."

The orphans at he Oxford Asy-
lum need help very much . Superintendent
Mills, in bis October report, shows a total
of cash receipts for October Of $254 70, and
a comparatively small amount of contribu-
tions in kind. In his remarks Superinten-
dent Mills states that October ends with 137
orphans in attend anoe. Receipts for the
month dibtressinglv small. The appropria
tion by the Legislature has been spent.- - Tbe

itself occupies a rented hall in order ibat
the orphans may enjoy me Dunamgs ana
grounds at Oxford. The people are too
prosperous to inins oi me urpuaus. uybu
those who subscribed op the 24th .

of.g June,,
have forgotten their promises and seem to
be annoyed when reminded thereof.

Raleigh Observer: The Telegram
brings us the un welcomed news that R. B.
Creecy, Sr., editor of the Economist, is con-

fined to his bouse again from the effects of
his late fall. We regret to learn that

JAx. N. P. Jones bad his hand badly torn
to pieces yesterday by the explosion of a

shell cartridge. ttWdifW" 811(1 wa,8
recapping tteatOplWifih the result
as above. He will not lose his hand, however.

W. T. Blackwell & Co. are building
aa immense addition to their large factory.
It is five stories and a jump in height A
few day 8 since two negro men working on
the jump came to words, and from words
fell to blows. There was no fall; if there
had been it would have been a local from
on high that would Jtave made glad the
hearts of reporters fdlMhole week, but it
was a stand up fight. Osiaad, Pale-m- on

John, will print an illustrated paper.
Every time there is an election he puts up
roosters and cannon and all sorts of noisy
things. Shoot the cannon and the rooster

Chel&OsWV: (The Hor-
nets' Neat Riflemen receive the $100 prize.

The total number of letters and postal
cards mailed for the week is, therefore,
7,765, of which number 1,923 are postals.

Col. u. C. Tompkins, representing tbe
Bell Telephone Company, arrived in the

VOL. XXV. NO. 43.

The venerable Dr. Lovick Pierce
is dead, in his 95th year. He was a
native of North Carolina, and was
one of the greatest preachers ever
born on this continent. Rev. Dr.
Deems, himself a preacher of great
gifts and ability, once told us that he
never heard a greater preacher than
"this old man eloquent" when he was
in bis prime. He was a wise and good
man, and was indeed a Prince in
Israel. His son, Bishop Pieroe, of
Georgia, now an old man, is equally
eminent for his splendid pulpit power.

Here is the result in Virginia as
given by the Richmond Dispatch of
Monday:

HOUSE.
Conservative Debt-Paye- rs elected 42
White Republican Debt-Paye- rs elected. S
White Republicans elected uncertain on

debt 2
Colored Republicans elected 11
Read juste ra elected 41
Portsmouth tie. 1

100
SENATE.

Conservative Debt-Paye- rs . 14
White Republican Debt-Payer- s. . 4
Colored Republicans
Readjusters

40
This is only partly official.

The Charlotte Observer has been
interviewing Col. Walter L. Steele,
member of Congress from that Dis-

trict. Ho thinks Mr. Tilden has been
retired by the result in New York.
We quote:

"Popular favor changes so suddenly
and so completely that the man who
might be most available to-da- y might be
least so a year hence. He went on to say
that Mr. Bayard was a man of decided char-
acter, and one against whom nothing can
be urged by the other party; his record is
irreproachable. Chief Justice Church, of
New York, it was suggested, is also a pure
man, and a strong man in bis State, and
without hazarding an opinion as to who the
nominee next year would be, or ought to
be. the drift of Col. Steele's conversation
pointed to one or the other of the gentle-
men mentioned."

BAFIIVI' STA TE COilVKNTION.

Meeting of the Foriy-.ltm- ti Annual

Daily Torchlight's Report Condensed.
'I IHrd . Day.

November 7.

The special order fixed for this
hour being that portion of the report
of the Board of Missions relating to
Stale Missions, its consideration was
gone iuto.

The report was read in full.
Rev. Mr. Whitfield moved the

adoption of the report.
W. H. Pace, Chairman o( the

Board, arose and entered into a full
explanation of the workings of the
Board during the past year.

J. . Ray spoke. During the past
year over $27,161 21 had been con
tribnted to mission work, and this
sum was a large underestimate, and
proved it to be really over $50,000.

Several speeches were made. Dr.
Hufham said before he left here he
wanted $300 or $500 for the church
at Hamilton, for the need was press
ing. This was the first time he bad
ever come before the Baptists of the
State begging for any enterprise with
which he was intimately connected.

In answer to Mr. Hufham a colleo
tion was taken up, which resulted in
obtaining $300.

The report W4U adopted.
Rev. Mr. Griffith, from the Com-

mittee to nominate preachers for the
next session of the Convention, sub-

mitted the following report:
. Rev. F. H. Jones to preach the In-

troductory Sermon, Rev.Thomas Car-ric- k,

alternate; Missionary Sermon,
Rev. J. B. Taylor, Rev. G- - W. Har-ma-o,

alternate. The report was
adopted. .

By a vote of the Convention the
President, Rev. N. B. Cobb, was se-

lected to respond to the address of
welcome by J. H. Mills, Superinten-
dent of the Orphan Asylum, on the
occasion of the visit of the Conven-
tion this (Friday) afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The report of the Board on Periodi-
cals, which was pmrtmvWftcomriJ- -

mentary to Biblical Recorder and
recommended its support, as well as
that of some other papers, was sub-

mitted.
The question was a the adoption

r T t no v nnArfvr a uu o a oivi v ' I a

Pending any definite action on the
report, the Convention adjourned
until 7 o'clock oJrjplbj the Orphan
Asylum.

EVENING SESSION.
The motion to adopt the report of

the Committee on Periodicals came
up as the nnflisj(n8iness.

Sundry speeches were made. Re-
port adopted. 0:i

Mr. Shaw offered the following
resolution: ft 4

Whereas, We feel a deep interest
I1" v wo w ine yawa yrpujaoj

whereas we believe that the Baptist
people of the State will feel it to be
not only a duty, but sv privilege, to
contribute regularly to its support,
therefore,

Resolved, That all our pastors are
hereby earnestly requested to take

a. wiFS9mJtF J99B. f
half of thia great a4 mpo rtwot

i object.
f The resolution

The Whiting RIflea.
At a full meeting of this company, held

yesterday evening, Mr. F. W. Foster, who
had previously been elected Captain of the
company, tendered bis resignation, and
nominated Mr. W. P. Oldham for the posi-

tion. The resignation was accepted, and
the position tendered to Mr. Oldham by an
unanimous vote and accepted by him

A committee was then appointed, con
sisting of Messrs. W. P. Oldham, F. W.
Foster and J. G. Darden, to solicit and uni-

form the company, and the meeting then
adjourned.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the .daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta. 70 Key West, 81
Augusta 80 Mobile,... 77
Charleston, 72 Montgomery 76
Uhariotte 76 New Orleans, 75
Corsicana 83 PuntaRassa 81
Waives ton, 78 Savannah 76
Havana. ........ .83 St. Marks,.
Indianola, ...... .81 Wilmington 77
Jacksonville 79 I

Unmall able flatter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city post office at this
date:

J. C. Bond, New York, N. Y. ; Tomey
Batle, Willian, N. C. ; Strasberger, Pfeiffer
& Co., New York, N. Y.; J. McDonnough,
New York, N. Y.; Tejar & Hart, New
York, N. Y.

K1VHR AND NAItlNB.
The brig Loretta Fish, Watts, from this

port, arrived at Boston on the 7th inst.

The barque Kong Oscar, Jansen.sailed
from Liverpool for this port on the 27tb ult.

A telegram from London, received yes
terday, reports the brig Anteee, from this
port for London, spoken, with captain dead
and crew sick.

The schooner Sadie WilleuU, Captain
Watts, from Brunswick, Georgia, and
bound for Boston, was reported below yes
terday in distress. Capt. Watts states that
his vessel collided at sea with an unknown
schooner, On Friday morning, shortly after
midnight, and again came in collision with
the same vessel about 2 A. M., the Sadie
Wittcut losing her foremast head, jibboom,
and a portion of her head gear. The un-

known schooner, at last accounts, had
about eight feet of water in her hold. She
was bound south. It was reported that the
Sadie Willcut was being towed up to tbe
city yesterday evening by the steam tug
Gladiolus.

A dispatch from Savannah, 6a., last
night, reports that the British steamship
Mary Louisa, from New York, arrived
there yesterday with the captain and crew
of the schooner Joanna Doughty, from
Booth's Bay, with phosphates for Savannah,
Ga., and which was sunk off Frying Pan
Shoals, having been .in collision with an
unknown three-maste- d schooner at 1 o'clock
on Sunday morning; and that the unknown
vessel was towed into Wilmington.

The best is the cheapest. Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup is acknowledged to be the safest and
most reliable medicine for Babie?. Price
25 cents. f

city iTEna.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORNING 8TAR can always be bad at tne
foUowing places In the city : The Purcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Sta Office.

Tbe Piedmont Nursery, of Greensboro, N. C,
M, C.Dixon, Proprietor, offers for sale first class
Apple and Pear Trees, delivered to purchaser's K.R.
Depot, at 11 cents each, up to the 20th of Novem-
ber.

Book Bindeby. themoenins stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
saiallka manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
Chants and others needing Receipt Books, or Other
worjs.mayreiyon promptness mine execution or
their orders.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. A
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England . Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thns ensuring the right crook,
length of stock Ac

GET OUT DOORSTOeIoee confinement of
all factory Work, gives tbe operatives pallid faces.
poor appetite, languid, miserable feelings, poor
Stood, inactive liver, kidneys and urinary troubles,
and all the physicians and medicine In the world
cannot help them unless they get ont of doors or
use Hop Bitters, the purest and best remedy, espe-
cially fer Buett eases, having abundance of health,
sunshine and rosy cheeks In them. They cost but
a trine. See another column. Christian Stan"
air.

lite
BURCH . In this city, last evening, at 6:J0 o'clk.

Mrs. CHARLOTTE BURCH, relict of the late W.
F, Burch, m the 74th year of her age.

' 'Friend after friend departs,
who natn sot lost a friend t

is no union hereof hearts
natn not here an end."

The faneral will take place this (Tuesday) after
noon, at 3 o'clock, from her late residence, on Cas
tle and Eighth Streets, and from thence to Oakdale
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances are invited
to attend. ...

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOHN'S HALL,
WILMINGTON, It 6., Nov. 11, 1879.

npHBRE WILL BE AN EMERGENT MEETING
oi ax. juna s lujjujs, xmo. i, f. sa. jm..

This (Tuesday) Evening, at 7 o'clock, for work
in the Fellew Craft degree.

By order of the W. M.
nov 11-- lt . JAMES C. MUNDS, Sec'y.

Cliilta's School Umbrellas.

ALPACCA ANDgILK,
GINGHAM UMBRELLAS

rat
MUNSON'S. Tbe Clotbier

nov H IV and Mer. Tailor.

That Other County
gUPPLIED YESTERDAY, AND THOUGH A

great many Goods were rushed oat our stock is

still adequate to the demand of any number that

OtQWe : la. m : ifiwi j

Hsq . I at fgs H ad ti i

yAnother large Invoice of those celebrated

A. DAVID. .

To-Day- 'a Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, northeast

to southeast winds, slight changes in tem-
perature and barometer, and partly cloudy
weather and local rains, are the indications
fortc-da- y.

Incendiary Fire Yesterday Nor
The alarm of fire yesterday morning,

about 1 o'clock, was caused by the burning
of three one-stor- y frame dwelling houses on
the noith side el Wooster, between Ninth
and Tenth streets. The fire originated in
the house owned and occupied by one
Aaron S. Davis, colored, or between that
and the one adjoining, and when disco-
vered had attained such headway that
Davis and his family with difficulty escaped
from the burning building, losing clothing.
furniture and everything. The fire com-
municated to two of the adjoining houses,
which were both destroyed. One of these
had been tenanted until a few days before
the fire, but was then empty, and the other I

was occupied by a colored family. These
buildings were both the property of Mr.
John T. Wilkins . The fourth house in the
row, occupied by a. colored plasterer by
the name of Green, also caught, but by this
time a stream of water had been gotten
upon the fire and the last named bouse was
saved with but little damage. The bouse
on tbe corner of H inth street was somewhat
scorched, but tbe damage was immaterial.

The nearest available water was tbe cis
tern at the corner of Sixth and Castle
streets, and as no one engine had enough
hose to reach, the Cape Fear was supplied
with hose by the Little Giant, and Was the
only engine that was brought into requisi
tion in consequence of the scarcity of water.

Davis' bouse was insured for $300 in the
Pamlico Insurance Company, and Wil
kins' two houses for $100 and $150, respec-

tively, in the Pamlico and Columbus, re
presented in this city by Messrs. John W
Gordon & Bro.

The fire, We understand, was undoubtedly
tbe work of an incendiary

Cbirced wltb Larceny
George West, colored, a resident of Ma--

sonboro Sound, was arrested Saturday
night on the charge of stealing a ham of
meat from the store of Mr. Richard Stelges,
corner of Sixth and Castle streets. It seems

that a colored boy in tbe store saw Oeorge
when be took tbe meat, and as he hurried
from the establishment the cry was made
to stop that man, when Officer E. S. Griffith
gave chase and soon overtook the adventu
rous citizen of Masonboro and brought him
to a standstill. He first stated that he had
thrown tbe meat over- fence, but subse
quently denied having had U Upon open

ing his coat, however, tbe impression of
the bam was to be plainly seen upon his un
dergarment He was lodged in the guard
house until yesterday morning, when he was
brought before tbe City Court, but the case
was turned over by the Mayor to Justice :

Mi 11 is for investigation. I

Tbe defendant was subsequently ar
raigoed before Justice Millis and the case
was continued over until this morning, at
11 o'clock, in order to give time fox the ne-

cessary witnesses.

FISht on Shipboard .

There was quite a spirited fight yester
day morning between the mate and some
of the seamen of the Schr. C. H. Macomber,
loading with lumber at Messrs. Northrop
& Cumming's mill. It seems that the par
ties got into a dispute, during which one, of
the men drew his knife on the mate, Mr
Emory, when the latter seized a stick of
wood and struck the man over the head
with it, knocking htm down, upon Which
he jumped upon the prostrate form and
commenced pounding away with an earnest.
ness which threatened serious results. At
this opportune juncture, however, assis-

tance arrived and the parties were separated.
The mate was subsequently arrested and
taken before Justice Hall, Who made an
appropriate disposition of the case.

A Former Wilmlngtonlan Shot.
Mr. Wm. Toft, of this city, an attache of

the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad shops,
received a telegram from Wilmington, Del .,

yesterday morning, to tbe effect that his
son , Mr. Millard Toft, had been attacked in
that place on Saturday night last and shot
in the head, but stating that be was doing

1 well at the time the teleeram was sent. The
J telegram, which was forwarded by Mr.

James Vincent, a brother-in-la- w of the in- -

jured man, gives do further particulars,
Mr. Millard Toft was formerly a well

known resident of this cKy, where he Mas

many friends who wirt regret to hear of his
mishap. He was at one time City Agent
for the Star.

mm

A colored individual, whose name we

did hot ascertain, made a narrow escape
fr0m "drowning yesterday morning. It
seems that a Government tug was passing
with a couole of .flats, in taw, when the

in a small batteau,
attempted to board one of tbe flats with the i
view of getting a tow. In trying to lay
alongside, however, the flat gave the bat
teau a pretty Bea$iflrinttfl, when 11 cwn-mence- d

filling. At this critical moment a
rope was thrown-f- the venturesome darkey
by one of tbe flatmen, and he wss rescued
from hit perilous position .

VJS

Sunday n itht. lost as Rev. E. A. Yates
was about commencing tbe introductory
9eri0esa)roa Street M. Church, the
lights
ister and Ms CUUillEKWIOa.unllnn ffr almost total

It seems that the sexton, in sttemptiBg to

wrong direction and shut it off entirely.

city yesterday. He came for the purpose
OI consulting our Dusineas oicn on ine bud
ject of establishing a Telephone Exchange
in the city. ine una at ice uen- -

tral Hotel night before last was the
largest had in the city in three years.

Seven hundred and ninety-nin- e bales
of cotton have been shipped from Moores-vill- e

to date. --The senior class at Da-

vidson College is uniformed in silk hats.
This doesn't necessarily imply an absence
of the palm-lea- f

. fan
.

and
.

umbrella. -
- i a a. n?some tune during nigm oeiore last jut. rv .

M. Wilson's house was entered and robbed.
The thieves got only the clothes Mr. Wil-
son had worn during the day, including
his shoes and about $50 in money, which
was distributed in his various pockets.

Throughout the past week Rev. W. J.
Smith, of Salisbury, has been conducting a
series of religious meetings at the Lutheran
Church, and a gratifying degree or interest
has been shown by members of the congre-
gation. A new Lutheran Church was
consecrated last Sabbath, in Cabarrus, un-

der the name of Mount Olive. Dr. Bikle
and Rev. Mr. Davis officiated. Mr. J.
McAndrews, of the Mc Andre ws Reduction
Works, in New Jersey, arrived in the city
yesterday, accompanieu oy i. . rucner,
Esq., a gentleman engaged in the same
business. Thev come in the hope of mak
ing some arrangement for the purchase ol
suipburet ore.

Raleigh News: Jim Felton and 1

two other negroes have been delivered to I

the penitentiary authorities oy deputy
Sheriff O. B. Davis, of Carteret county.
Jim goes for twenty-fiv- e years for burglary.
The other two are committed for larceny.

Warm Springs correspondent: I be-

lieve there is one man in the State of North
Carolina that can carry the Democratic
banner to a glorious triumph, and his name
is Daniel O. Fowle, of the city of Raleigh.
It is true we have a Democratic Governor
Jarvis, but he is a long ways behind tbe
present age. What our people want
Fowle for Governor and Alfred M. Wad-
dell, of Wilmington, for Lieutenant
Governor, and North Carolina can be
carried for the Constitution, tbe Union
and tbe enforcement of the laws.
Franklinton item: Willie McGhee's sta
bles and feed were burned last night
His horses were badly damaged by tbe fire.
so much so that it is thought they may not
recover. Greensboro note: A drum
mer from Boston undertook to sell without
due license from the State authority, and
verv soon found himself in nail results
hereafter. This is rather n ticklish busi
ness, and reckless is tbe company that
would send their man without proper
license authoritv. Stanly dots: A.
good manv deaths of fever have occurred
recently. Everybody in this county is
for T. J. Jarv is for Governor. uur
pastor, Rev. Ira Wycbe. has recovered, and
is now ready for his mission again.

THE CITY.
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Mtjnson School umbrellas.
A. David That other county.
C. A. Price Choice fruits, &c.
Heinsbbrgeu Vienna copygram.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.

Local Don.
Col. James A. Leake, President

of the Bank of New Hanover, Wadesboro,
is at tbe Puree!! House.

In a match game of base ball,
played yesterday, by two of our juvenile
clubs, the "Rose Buds" scored 25 and the
"Frisky Stars" 18.

It was the Charlotte Observer,
not our Raleigh contemporary, that had the
remarks in reference to Prof. Agostini,

mentioned in our last.
There was one submission in the

City Court yesterday morning, and one case

was turned over to a magistrate, which was

the extent of tbe business before that tri
bunal.

Geo. Z. French, Esq., has com
pleted bis contract with the Engineer De

partment in furnishing stone for the closing

of New Inlet. He furnished 20,000 tons in
three months.

Hidmund fctause, colored, was
arrested yesterday on two peace warrants,
and was bound over in the sum of $50each
for his appearance before a magistrate oh

'Thursday next.

The many friends of Dr. J.
Francis King, who has been very ill at New
York, where he has been spending several
months, will be glad to learn that bis health
is now improving,

The ladies of the Lodge of Good
Templars, in this city, will give a festival

(Wednesday) evening, at their
hall, on Third street, opposite City Hall,
particulars of which will be given in adver
tisement.

The Lighthouse Board have de -

led to recommend to Congress that an

appropriation of $50,000 be made for the
purpose of erecting a lighthouse on Cape
Fear Point, near the extreme eastern end of

Smith's Island.

The Green backers on she
We learn that the Greenback meeting;

advertised to come off at Rocky Point, on
aaturdav last: was an utter failure. No

meeting was held. Some two or three
Greenbacks from Grant Township and

other do rats in Pender WeTe as many as
could be mustered, and nothing was done,

except that the deserved weakness of this
Republican dodge to secure Democratic
support Was admirably illustrated. Pender
Democracy is a stone wall against all such

attempted inroads. All Over this Congres-

sional District, as in every part of the
State and Ibrougfiiwt th country, the
Greenback party steadily falls to pieces

and is now almost exl
tlM m

The Convention and Bev. Mr. Taylor.
By a "postal" received from Rev. J. a.

Taylor which did not come to hand until
yesterday morning, we learn that the Bap-

tist Convention was expected to adjourn on

Saturday, and that, as he could not reach
home in time to fill his own pulpit, he bad
promised to preach on Sunday at Wake
Forest College. The postal was dated at
Oxford on Friday.

There were no regular services at the
First Baptist Church here on Sunday. no it tf . -- THE CLOTHIER."
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